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April has arrived! It’s not only the final quarter of my term of
service as your District Governor, but also the month in which
our District will host the all-Africa Centennial District
Conference. Ground-breaking initiatives take courage.
Thank you for the dedication and support of the many
members working behind the scenes to support our
conference objectives.
The centennial year will be a memorable one. It will unite
Rotarians

in

Africa,

celebrate,

and

honour

the

accomplishments of the last 100 years. The past successes laid
a solid foundation for the next centenary, moving Rotary in
Africa forward and upward in the next 100 years. We are all
fortunate to be here on this centennial year. None of
us is likely to be around for the Bicentennial celebration, and
so let’s all heartily celebrate the Centennial available to us!
I know all our members in the district will buy a $20 single entry ticket and join us for the two-day conference.
Those who will be getting together in one place, remember each of you in the group should have your own
ticket. We made the price affordable for each to participate – perhaps you can pay this forward and invite a
non-Rotarian friend or share with your Rotaract member of Interact parent - this is in line with
the spirit of Rotary. I thank those clubs and company’s showcasing their partnerships, community service
work, history and stories at the House of Friendship.

It’s a historic moment, we will leave a legacy and you are part of it!
In the words of Archbishop Desmond Tutu, “May God find you as His Partner”. Special wishes to our
members, our families and our friends, who observe the different religious festivals of special importance
during this time. May you find peace, love and joy in your celebrations.

Click here for the
programme: Day 1

Click here for the
programme: Day 2

Click here for more
information!
BOOK YOUR
VIRTUAL
EXHIBITION
SPACE

BOOK YOUR
SEAT

Rotary International

Rotary International

Trustee Chair and

President-Elect

President-Nominee

Past RI President

Shekhar Mehta

Jennifer Jones

K.R. "Ravi" Ravindran
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ARCoM will provide a platform to
establish

a

conflict

community

prevention,

mediation

initiative

which involves building work within
and

between

expanding

this

communities;
ethos

to

non-

Rotarians who share Rotarian values
and in time become part of the larger
Rotary family.
Click here for more information!

ANNS NEWSLETTER
The Rotary Exhibition Centre will be housed in a 40-foot
shipping container located at PromoWorld, our official Rotary
vendor, at 91a Main Road, Solheim in Germiston, Gauteng.

The Rotary Exhibition Centre will be completed this year. You can be a part of this significant Rotary
structure by donating towards its construction and administration! Individual bricks are for sale at R50
each. All contributors’ names will be recorded, and funding 25 or more bricks will secure your name on a
plaque for posterity. Place your orders HERE!
This opportunity is open to all Rotarians, Rotary Anns, Rotaractors, Interactors, Individuals, Clubs,
Businesses, Corporates, and Friends of Rotary.

April is

Every day mothers risk their lives giving birth and millions of children

Maternal and

die each year from treatable, preventable causes. At least 7 million

Child Health

health care, and inadequate sanitation.

Month

children under the age of five die each year due to malnutrition, poor

Rotary International aims to reduce
this rate by makes high-quality
health care available to vulnerable

Click here to read more

mothers and children so they can

about Rotary’s efforts

live longer and grow stronger.

in this area of focus.
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DG Annemarie has continued her valuable meetings with
ambassadors and other members of the diplomatic corps. These
courtesy visits are part of the 2020-2021 D9400 strategic plan to
enable local Rotarians to extend a hand of friendship and discuss
opportunities available to work together with local Rotary clubs.
In addition, members of the Diplomatic Corps have also been
invited to join our Diplomatic Corps Rotary Club of Southern
Africa 9400. Click here to read more and see the pictures!

Rotary Membership

Rotary’s Learning Center is now available on
mobile devices and you can take the online courses
on most mobile devices. For detailed instructions on
how to download Go.Learn, click here!

in Anytown
Click here to watch an insightful video
about Rotary membership in Anytown.
It is a call to Rotarians to break their

If you have trouble using the Learning Center in

traditional mindset on what a Rotary

Go.Learn, write to learn@rotary.org

Club should look like.

Water Week Activities
Rotary’s monthly theme for March was Water, Sanitation,
and Hygiene. In addition, International World Water Day
was celebrated on the 22nd of March.
With decades of experience from working
to eradicate polio, Rotary members can
play a key role in publicizing the power of
vaccines. World Immunization Week, 2430 April, is an opportunity for Rotary clubs
to raise awareness of the importance of
vaccines — and of the critical need to
continue supporting
polio

vaccinations

even

while

protecting

Various CleanaRiver teams worked hard, removing litter in
Gauteng’s rivers and streams. The big river clean-up was
organised by the WASH Rotary Action Group for
International World Water Day on the Sandspruit, Hennops,
Boksburg Lake and on the Vaal and Klip rivers in the Vaal
Triangle. The team worked with ARMOUR, Bubele (for the
Sandspruit), RC Boksburg and the Lions. Click here to read
more about the project, and click here to see the Region 5
Rotarians and the Hennops River Revival group out in full
force in their gumboots!

people

against COVID-19.
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Click here to view Club newsletters
and stories online!
Send your Club newsletters to admin@rotary9400.org.za
to have them loaded onto the District website!

The Rotary Club of Pretoria East has taken

Rotary Club of Vanderbijlpark celebrated

hands with the ladies from the Bronberg Retirement Village

Water and Sanitation month by handing over a water tank

who are knitting and crocheting items for the club to

and pump to the Lifeline Vaal Centre Home for abused

distribute.

women and children. The home is well known for its
dedicated service to vulnerable women and children.

120 sets of scarves and beanies will go to the Rangers of the
Rhino Foundation and 120 sets of scarves and beanies are
intended for the children in the Louis Botha Children's
Home.
Dis-chem Foundation made a large donation of masks to

Rotarian Alan Claase, the champion of this project, was

D9400 which was distributed to various Rotary clubs. To

successful in obtaining a Rotary District grant to finance

celebrate Rotary's 116th birthday, 116 masks were given to

the project. The home gratefully accepted the gift and

the ladies at the Bronberg Retirement Village in recognition

mentioned that this gesture could not have come at a

of the scarves and beanies they made and 50 masks were

better time as the inconsistent municipal water supply
often left them without water for days.

also given to Die Wilgers Secondary School.

Let’s plan ahead: Important dates in April
10 April – POETS: Johannesburg and Pretoria
17 April - POETS: Joburg East and Vanderbijlpark /
Vereeniging / Riverside / Meyerton / Henley-on-Klip
23 – 24 April – D9400 District Convention
24 – 25 April – All-Africa Centennial Celebrations
24 – 30 April – World Immunisation Week

May is Youth Service Month
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